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EDITORIAL NOTES.

As Si)engieid1 is lu United States, su is Woodi-
-stock.îo Canada ; and Clarke is the llendce.

The namne of WVill C. Marvin, of the IVstern
.Cyclist, was given a Ilstrung flavor of Italy" in
-Our iast issue, by being spcllcd Il',oroni." 0f
-course, il was a mistake of that muchiy-ahnsed
persunage, the printer.

As Our next nunîher wiII lie issiued white we
;are ýwith the Ilig Four Tour, we hope any short-
'comings will bC excused on the pica that we
-coultl not resist the teilpting invitation orfan
ager Ayers to take a two weeks' cnting.

WVe have been favored with a very handome
phutograph of NIr. C. Il1. Genslinger, Chicf

«Consul L. A.%V. ati îNew Orleans. By the way,
this gentleman is a most ardent viorkcr, andi
hias done niuch to advance the interests ot the
L A. W. in the South.

The professiuni question is to bc brotight up
uat the L A. WV. mîeetinîg at Bufifalo this year,
-%nt thi-re i% a current opinion that the wily
pros. will be admnitîed into the League. As
'this question bvts been agitating te wbeel papers
for the past few nionîhs, and been thoroughly
ventilated, ih is to lic hoped il wiii lic finaliy

*decided cither ore way or the other. Canadian
*professionalgs.are su, few and fat , e)tween, that
'we are spared the bother of truubling about
,either them or ti.- niakers amateur.

WHAT WE WOULD LIRE TO SEE.

E.veryltody ai WVoodsîock.
Sorte Canadian fiyers cross the tape first .i

Bulfalo.
Sanie new men caver theniselves with glory at

,%Vuodstock.
The Canadian champion, whaever hie inay bie,

go taý Springfild.
The Canadian une-mile record iowered ta 2.4o

-ai %VOGistock on the t..
One of the Canadians win the Centuryýronad

race of the Biig Four Tour. -

The best flyers trami the sU.S. cumpet.e Aith
Canada's best men In 'lie -'[)Ci races..

PROGRESS 0F :.M.MILES."*

Fdtor cAAs iuilAs

A photagrnph uf Thomas Stevens, the round-
the-worlcl corresponde-nt af Ou/fsîg, was taken
by Shuîtt, ai Brighton, uin the iast day of bis
ride thruugii Euigland ; antI in senîling tue a
cupy of il hie says (Paris, Mà-ay iS) that lie hiait
a tleliglîttul ridie through Englanti, in spite of
rainy wcather, Icaving Liverpool 'May 2, witb
an escurt Of 25 cyclers, andi flnally sailing from
New Hlaven ta D>ieppe. The rondis tram there
through Nurnanciy lu Nantes were "1regular
biiliard-tahles for sitoothnless," antI thencu on
ta Paris cven the inrtior ruands stenicl biutter
than the best arounti Boston. Vienna was ta
bc his next Objective point.

Lnst month's mail froin Ausîralia brought me
sîihscriptiuns from the five provinces of Qticens.
landi, Victoria, New Souîth WXales, New Zealanci
and tona-ncesig1 6o iiiy supporters
in that part of the wtrld, as comparcîl tu 89 iii
I-ngiand, 4 in Scollandî, 2 in Ireiand, andI a total
(jsîne 1) ut 2897. No accession from Canada
camte ta nie last înunth ; andi as I atit sure ut
showing about 330o naines iy the lime the finai
pages ut "'îy book are ready, next Septenîber, 1
shal flot attempt miuch mure atîvance canvassing
in that direction. Ail îîîy recent efforts, ndccci,
have been in the way uf geîîing txsy material
ready for the printer; anti the irst 21 chapters
orfx~ Miles on a Ilii" wili be in type befure
ibis presenit note ta you is publisiieti. Tii
month's issue ot the Springjie/d iVheelmns Gaz-
e/e tievotes two even pages ta the lirstliit f 

niy Connecticut ciater, andi the last hait ot lthe
samie wiii appear in the Sept. issue ot Ou/inR.

1 have atlopted the plan af adîling the exact
date ut iîirîh, as weii as cusîomary occupation,
of each mani whosc roaui.rcurd 1 inserî in the
book ; anti 1 therefure now ask Canadians who
have sent site any such records tu favor nte Iby
forwarîiig the iesireti date, on a postal card,
withîout waiting for a printeti note front Ile.-
Let nie, in particular, re<juest Mn. Plerry Doolittie
flot ta tieiay scnding lie the report of bis îo,ooo
mnile3 anti miure ut niding Inter thant te endt of
this present nsonth. If any other Cataîlian has
Lkept a recuord whose miileage is even approxi-
niately as great, bie wouid confer a taver by
farwarding the details uf il tu m t the uni-
versity Bîuiilding, WVashington Square, N.'.-
(Ilow about the itrojecteti C. W. A1. "Mai ut11o
Onstario ?")

Juste 8, îSSs. XAIIL KutON.
-:0:

T. Fane & Co., of Toronto, with their usual
enterprise, announce in our advertising columns
their irntention of huoldling a great Sa-mile ama-
teur 1hicycie race in Toronto dtring Sept. next.

Asthis is an entireiy new teature in Canada,
il will ha Ioukecd forward tu with mncreasing in-
terest. Six prizes are offereti, the ist being a
$120 miachine ta the order urthIe seinner. Fur-
ther particulars will appeair in a ister issue.

-:0:-

A Germant novice recentiy wroîc ta an agenli
in Berlin, requesting information as tu hw ta
inourit, as in Ilsome Of the roads thes-e were no

A CYCLIST ON THE WING.

WVinnipeg, Ifan., Malî 22ntl, 1885.
E.tîr CA.4AtuMs WuiIttt:

jDF-AR Wuuuu.MAN,-Ilaving a little spare
limie ail my disposai here, 1 thought it îight
nul lic uninteresting ta you to write you briefly
about our trip in this ulelightftil country.

1 ieft Siratforci un the 4th ot MNay, arniving
in Chicago on Tuesday, anîd finding the day
wet, wu speni il in sight-secing on foot. Wed-.
nesday opened out fine, and the streets were
soon dried up. ln the afternoon we muunted
our cycles and went out for a spin on the mac-
adeinized roails auîd pavements or Chicago. One
street in parlicular (Ikarborn ave.> is siniply
grand. Il is fully two milcs in length, axci
eveuy foot of it as level anti smooth as a bl-,
liard-table. During the afternoon wc took in
on aur wheuls Lincoln Park, The drives througb-
out the Park are in splendid condition for bicy-
dling.

%'e left Chticago Wednesday night, and liait
the furst annoyance we have experienceid ait hat
point. The Chicago, Milwaukee andi St. l'auti
Raiiway retused to check, ur bicycles, andi 'e
were conîpelled lu pay double express rates andi
express them t<î St. Paul. fI being evcning wheti
we starîed, we took a Pullman and arrivcd at St.
l'aul Thtirsday afternoon-enjoying (in the way
the grand scenery along the famotis river route
ut thle C.. MN. t&ý St. Plut RZy. St. l'nul, as a
City, having nu charins fur uis, atter beiuig bîand.
sonieiy treatel hy every officiai wc caille in con-
tact xvith on the St. Paul, Minneapolit and 'Mani-
tuba Railway, we took a local train anit went
across lu, that-às a Minneapolis mari calleti it-
"«tîte înst delightful City tinder the cinopy ut
lieaven." .Minneapolii is really a very fine City,
ati is, in a great many respects, Far alicad andi
superior ta St. Paul.

Leaving Minneapolis, we went direct tu WVin-
nipeg, antI stop)peci there over Sund.>-. Monday,
in company with îwo or three enthusiastic WVin-
iipe.g Iticycleis, Ive welit for a tvut mile spin.
The roands %vert very fair, andI ve hand, than<s tu
aur Winnipeg friends, a very gCud tinte. Nfy
Rudge having gune on tu Portage la Prairie un
1%onday, and as 1 înissed the train, 1 rude a
British Challenge kindly ioancd lte îîy ont of
the aforesaiti fine felluws.

Birandon, Alan., was my des ination, ant ifler
riding arounti the Portige a day, 1 cainle on ta
that place, and put in a week of whieeling on
the Rudgc, whicb compietciy throws any wheel-
ing I liat ever before dune altogetl;er in the
shade. The stereotypeti phrase, I'WheeIman's
l'araliçe," was certairily coineti wlien visions ut
%omne sncb spot as Blrandnn wvas hidare the coin-
er. Look ai it in any way you like, Brandon
bas few equais aç a "bicyciing itunting-grouna.
The streets.are %vide, smouth and haret, anti the
cuassing is-words fatil me!

To say that 1 thoroughly enjoycîl iy trip, is
nul saying hait enough. MY Rucîge miachine
has flot takcen fromn iny time since I lefî StrAt-
furdi flve minutes for fuxing or adjustiîîg or oiling.
-Thtis is nu smnall recomniendation, wlaen you
think of thse trouble and annoyance suise ex-
,petience 'witb inferior machines. By its rioid-
ness, easy riding, siùsootb running, andi vanous
other important adjuutets, it bits madie mnty
friends. iMure anon.-Yours truly,

1 A T. %IACDON,&Ll.
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